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HOUSING COUNSELING

NRCA Housing Counselors offer one-on-one confidential counseling sessions. NRCA provides information on the followin  topics: Resolving or

Pre enting Mortgage Delinquency or Default, Post Purc ase, Rental Topics, and Homelessness Prevention and Ra id Rehousing. NRCA Housing

Counselors are professionals who provide g idance and coachin  to families to assist t em in i proving their housin  situation and meeting the

responsibilities of tenancy and homeownership. Housing Counselors become certified at the appropriate le el for their tenure and types of counseling

they offer.

Housing Counselors evaluate clients at their local office to determine appropriate services. Local Counselors make referrals to financial housing

assistanceor may offer the client Housing Counseling at the local EmergencyAssistance office. Clients are prioritized based on need and urgency by

the Homelessness Pre ention or Rapid Rehousing Counselo s. If the client is ineligible, Co nselors refer the client to the local office for Ho sin 

Co nseling.

Rapi  Rehousing Homeless

NRCA offers Rapid Rehousing financial assistance and assists clients who meet the HUD definition of literally homeless to obtain stable, per anent

housing. Counselors offer Ho eless Counselin  to clients that include housing search assistance, budgeting assistance, and mediation  ith landlords

and nei hbors if needed. Counseling sessions include staff co pleting an intake application, setting up a written spending plan, determining household

oals, making referrals, and updates on  oal progression.

Post-purchase

NRCA  rovides counselin  ser ices to those who ha e already purchased a home and are non-delinq ent in  ayments, but are in need of counseling to

maintain their hom  through financial mana ement, or seeking ener y efficiency options for their home. Counselors make referrals to iocal energy

efficiency initiatives, review loa  documents, and create a written spendin  plan. Households receive a resource fol er with information on NRCA s

programs and services in addition to resources on credit, debt, and finances.

Foreclosure Prevention

Clients  ay receive ser ices at various stages of the foreclosure process. Individual foreclosure prevention counseling inclu es reviewing loan

documents and correspondences, setting up a  ritten spending plan, and contacting the client s mort age company to determine o tions for the

homeowner. Once the owner chooses an option, on oing follow-up is conducted on an as-needed basis untii there is a resolution. If the decision means

the client will be transitioning to a rental property and leavin  their home, staff  rovide housing search assistance and sup ort the client during the

transition.

Renter Education

NRCA offers Renter Education Workshops in each locality. Protected fair housing and howto file a complaint are among training topics. Renter

Education Workshops aretaughtusingtheVHDAmanual. If a potential fair ho sin  violation occurs, staff refers clients to the Legal Aid Society for

assistance. Counselors receive a Fair Housing certificate from the Virginia Office of Fair Housin .

Certi ie  Housin  Counselors will listen to your situation w et er you re bu ing or rentin . We can taik to your landlord or mortgage company and

help you find local resources to meet your need.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.
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